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ask ing those oper at ing com mu nity pantries to se cure per mits be fore they op er ate.
Do magoso said on Tues day, April 20, “Good deeds need no per mit,” Do magoso said Tues day, April 20,
af ter he was asked if com mu nity pantries need to ac quire a per mit.
“We don't re quire per mit, good deeds need no per mit,” Do magoso said.
Like Do magoso, Sotto said on Tues day that no per mit is needed to open a com mu nity pantry in Pasig
City.
The young mayor lauded in di vid u als who al ready opened their own com mu nity pantries to help those
badly a� ected by the pan demic.
“Para sa mga nag tatanong, hindi kailan gan ng per mit. Wala po tay ong ‘Per mit to Help’ (For peo ple
who are ask ing, there is no need for a per mit. There is no ‘Per mit to Help’),” he posted on Twit ter.
“We com mend the in di vid u als who are help ing as they can a� ord. Gov ern ment has lim ited re sources,
so any e� ort to help oth ers is very wel come.”
In Que zon City, Bel monte said com mu nity pantries in Que zon City do not need to se cure a per mit to op -
er ate.
“No, not at all. No per mit is nec es sary,” Bel monte told ANC when asked if com mu nity pantries need to
se cure a per mit from the Que zon City gov ern ment.
Bel monte said per mits are only nec es sary if an in di vid ual is sell ing some thing.
“But if she’s do ing an act of good will, of com pas sion, of hu man i tar ian ac tiv ity. If she’s do ing an act of
kind ness and of love that is some thing to em u late and to praise, that does not re quire any reg u la tion
from the gov ern ment,” the mayor added.
The three Metro Manila may ors gave their re spec tive stand af ter the Depart ment of the In te rior and
Lo cal Gov ern ment (DILG) said on Tues day that com mu nity pantry or ga niz ers should con sult with their
re spec tive barangays if “such is re quired.”
Do magoso ex pressed his grat i tude to ward com mu nity pantry or ga niz ers that amid the COVID-19 pan -
demic they are still help ing and o� er ing kind ness with their fel low cit i zens.
"Nag pa pasala mat ako sa Diyos na sa gitna ng kahi ra pan ng bawat isa sa pan de mya ito umi ral ang pag -
mama hal at pag ma malasak i tan ng at ing kapwa (I thank God that in the midst of ev ery one's poverty in
this pan demic there was the love and con cern to our fel low men),” he said.
He added: “Maram ing sala mat sa la hat ng ma ma mayan na gu ma gawa ng kabu ti han sa kapwa ma n atili
po sanang ganyan at walang susuko kaya natin ito at may awa ang Diyos makakaraos din tayo (Thank
you very much to all the peo ple who do good to oth ers, please stay like that and no one will give up, we
can do this and God has mercy, we can sur vive this).”
Do magoso said that this act of giv ing can help in spire the city gov ern ment food se cu rity pro gram.
“At ito ay gagamitin natin in spi rasyon sa paglil ingkod sa bayan up ang pag bu ti hin pa ang ang ser bisyo
ng pama ha laan lung sod lalo na yung FSP natin or food se cu rity pro gram 2021 (And we will use this in -
spi ra tion to serve the peo ple to fur ther im prove the ser vice of the city gov ern ment es pe cially our FSP or
food se cu rity pro gram 2021),” Do magoso said.
Around 300 com mu nity pantries have popped up around the coun try, in spired by the Mag in hawa Com -
mu nity Pantry in Que zon City, which closed for a day due to red-tag ging. It re sumed op er a tions on
Wed nes day.
Ana Pa tri cia Non, the pro po nent of the pantry that in spired more than 300 com mu nity pantries in the
coun try, opened it again af ter se cur ing a team that would en sure their safety.
“Gusto po namin sana na mag fo cus tayo sa com mu nity pantry. Mas marami na man pong sumusu porta
kesa nam ba batikos and ayaw ko po ibuhos yung en ergy ko sa mga taong hindi nakakaintindi (We want
peo ple to fo cus on the com mu nity pantry. There are more peo ple who are sup port ive than those who
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crit i cize. And I don't want to pour all my en ergy to those peo ple who can not un der stand),” Non told re -
porters as she re opened the pantry.
Videos on so cial me dia showed in di vid u als lin ing up for the pantry as early as 5 a.m. or right af ter the
end of cur few hours as do na tions, even those from the marginal ized sec tors, con tin ued to pour in.
In the early morn ing of Tues day, Non an nounced that the pantry would take a “pause” for the “safety”
of the vol un teers. This came af ter the Que zon City Po lice Dis trict and the na tional gov ern ment's task
force against com mu nism red-tagged the com mu nity pantries.
Cur rently, there are al ready at least 70 com mu nity pantries in Que zon City, ac cord ing to data pro vided
to Mayor Bel monte.
Bel monte on Wed nes day as sured Non of the lo cal gov ern ment's sup port to her ini tia tive and told the
lat ter that the city would take care of her.
“I just looked at the data. And be cause of your sin gle act of love and kind ness, you have in spired more
than 300 com mu nity pantries all over the coun try. In Que zon City alone, there are 70 com mu nity
pantries,” Bel monte told Non in an ANC in ter view.
“When I think about you... I al ways tell the peo ple of the Que zon City Hall, sup port nyo si Pa tri cia, ma g -
a nda yung gi na gawa kasi nai i isip ko si Greta Thun derg or si Malala Yousafzai, 'yung mga nana long ka -
bataan ng No bel Peace Prize (be cause she's do ing a good job. And I re mem ber Greta Thun berg and
Malala Yousafzai, those who won the No bel Peace Prize), just be cause they have pure hearts and they're
�ght ing for some thing they be lieve in.
Bel monte also said that “change be gins be cause of peo ple like Non.”
EPD pantry
Among the new com mu nity pantries is the one put up by the East ern Po lice Dis trict on Carun cho Av -
enue, a few blocks away from the Pasig City Hall.
Avail able at the EPD pantry are canned goods, in stant noo dles, face masks, face shields, Bi ble, PNP
Jour nal Mag a zine, among oth ers.
Amid al le ga tions of red-tag ging on or ga niz ers of com mu nity pantries, an o�  cial of the Depart ment of
In te rior and Lo cal Gov ern ment (DILG) Un der sec re tary and spokesper son Jonathan Malaya said even
left ist groups could set up their own since the main pur pose is to help the poor amid the cri sis brought
by the coro n avirus dis ease (COVID-19) pan demic.
But Malaya urged left-lean ing or ga ni za tions to just stick to the main pur pose of help ing in stead of
politi ciz ing the act of kind ness which is the real in ten tion of the com mu nity pantries. (With a re port
from Chito Chavez)
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